
Superior Co~? of Washington 
For1l\2f01D N County 

Petitioner 
vs. 

$~ Ktrffi H:Ia.S 
Respondent 

I. ~I am DA member ofmy family or household is the 
victim of domestic violence committed by the 
respondent as described in the statement below. 

2.~ I live in this county. 
D I left my residence because of abuse and this is the 

county ofmy new or former residence. 
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Petition for Order for Protection 
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3. My age is: 

D Under 16 D 16 or 17 ~ 18 or over 

Respondent's age is: 

0Under16 016or17~18orover 

4. My relationship with the respondent is: D current or former dating . Din-law 
:gJ' spouse or former spouse relationship D parent or child 
Btparent of a common child D stepparent or stepchild D blood relation other 
D current or former cohabitant as D current or former than parent or child 

intimate partner cohabitant as roommate 

5. Identification of Minors (if applicable) □No Minors involved. 

Name How Related to Resides 
(First, Middle Initial, Last) Age Race Sex 

Wc..As M 1-+lc.KS (p (.PJ.{~. M 
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6. Other court cases or other restraining, protection or no-contact orders involving me, the minors and 
the respondent: 

Case Name 

Case Number 

Court/County 

Check the box for each type of relief you are requesting, for each type of order you need. 

Temp: I Request a Temporary Order for Protection, effective until the hearing, because an 
Emergency Exists as described in the statement below. A temporary protection order should 
be issued immediately without notice to the respondent, to avoid irreparable injury. 

Full: I Request a "full" Order for Protection, following a hearing. 

Temp Full 
i ! 

~ .Q 
1 Restrain respondent from causing any physical harm, bodily injury, assault, 
in~lu~ sexual assault, and from molesting, harassing, threatening, or stalking 
~m 1the minors named in paragraph 5 above D these minors only: 

(If the court orders this relief, and the respondent is your spouse or former spouse , 
the parent of a common child, or a current or former cohabitant as intimate partner, 
the respondent will be prohibited from possessing a firearm or ammunition under 
federal law for the duration of this order. An exception exists for law enforcement 
officers and military personnel when carrying department/government-issued 
firearms. 18 U.S.C. § 925(a)(l).) 

~ ~ 
2 Restrain respondent from coming near and from having any conta ct whatsoever, 
in person or through others, by phone, mail, or any means, directly or indirectly, 
except for mailing of court documents , with~ me ~the minors named in 
paragraph 5 above, subject to any court-ordered visitation D these minors only, 
subject to any court-ordered visitation: 

~ ~ 
3 Exclude respondent from Dour shared residenc~my residence 

~my workplace D my schoo}lijthe day care or school o~the minors named in 
paragraph 5 above O these minors only: 

D other: 

You have a right to keep your residential address confidential. 

□ □ 
4 Direct respondent to vacate our shared residence and restore it to me. 

Xi ~ 5 Prohibit respondent from knowingly coming within, or knowingly remaining 
within (distance) of□ our shared residence~ my residence 

--&I my workplace D my school-2the day care or school ~the minors named in 
paragraph 5 above. D these minors only: 

D other: 
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Temp 

t 
□ 

NIA 

NIA 
NIA 

Full Temporary Order, effective until a hearing. Full Order, effective following a hearing. 

J 
D 6 Grant me possession of essential personal belongings, including the following: 

□ 
□ 

7 Grant me use of the following vehicle: 

Year, Make & Model 2..J:JS2.. CJWJ't IMPALA License No%,o.._ >¢/,(?.... 
8
Other: ~Qu&TI¼'r Rl.SPoN~ Alt~ /3~ llUVSt;t.1lJl 

fat.. kt M~PttflAMl t.Jl. t:li)Cf[CN 

9 Direct the respondent to participate in a propriate treatment or counseling 
services. tf- G'i. 7 
10 Require the respondent to pay the fees and costs of this action. 
11 Remain Effective longer than one year because respondent is likely to resume 
acts of domestic violence against me if the order ex ires in a year. 

{gJi~ti{ f.Ii~lf 6\\b~1pg:ori1f,1i.ybirai:~ iecn1e'sting p~6t~ptiC>~'.}ivol vii}~, f ~io.~/: / : --
12 Subject to any court-ordered visitation, Grant me the care, custody and control of 

.18!'the minors named in paragraph 5 above D these minors only: 

13 Restrain respondent from interfering with my physical or legal custody o~ the 
minors named in paragraph 5 above D these minors only: 

14 Restrain the respondent from removing from the state~the minors named in 
paragraph 5 above □ these minors only: 

Request for Special Assistance From Law Enforcement Agencies: 
I request the court order the appropriate law enforcement agency to assist me in obtaining: 

D Possession ofmy residence. D Possession of the vehicle designated above. 
D Possession of my essential personal belongings at D the shared residence D respondent ' s 

residence D other. 

D Custody of□ the minors named in paragraph 5 above D these minors only (if applicable): 

□ Other: -------------------------------
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"Domestic violence" means physical harm, bodily injury, assault, including sexual assault, 
stalking, Or inflicting fear of imminent physical harm, bodily injury or assault between family or 
household members. 

Statement: The respondent has committed acts of domestic violence as follows. (Describe specific 
acts of domestic violence and their approximate dates, beginning with the most recent act. You may 
want to include police responses .) 
Describe the most recent incident or threat of violence and date· · l f.. 11 ~-'--""""'--+--~~~--'----""o..,r..+"="",I~ 

Describe the past incidents where you cxpcric cd violence, w~crc you were afraid of injury or where -r:-, 
the respondent threatened to harm or kill you: ti ~fiJ._ Z 4 : 
~\4[) 1D p(6,,uIT M( fi.Dd LU\J iN(-;;-\NftN I.-rt:U) 1::\1 IA T, \N~ 

~~~~@W~ 
TDThl [pg... 1) tb 1,n f-tl.C A P£j IC c r<..~ 



Describe any threats of ~uicide or suicidal behavior by the respondent: '(<J.SR)Nifill' 1-¼S Ii:¥{g£N.tp 

UiMl:dtP~v~ -rz~iF!!t~l(t(5 
Does the respondent own or possess firearms? 0 Yes ~No 

Does the respondent use firearms, weapons or objects to threaten or harm you? Please describe: 

If you are requesting that the protection order lasts longer than one year, describe the reasons why: 

iiffl~~~A~-
(continue on separate page if necessary) 

Check box if substance abuse is involved: 0 alcoh~drugs O other 
0 Personal service cannot be made upon respondent within the state of Washington. 

I certify under penalty of perjury under the laws of the state of Washington that the foregoing is true and 
correct. 

Dated: EU:> 3 2..QLS 

Signature of Petitioner 

You have a right to keep your residential address confidential. If you have one, please provide an 
address, other than your residence, where you may receive legal documents: ________ _ 
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••••o AT&T 3G 11:49 AM 

( Messages Stephen Hicks 
F\VVt::~UI I It::. F\11 11 _1y 1uve. 

Cherniske is coming back 
in the morning and then I 
am completely done with 
him for a long time. 

I am taking 6 weeks off. 

Please reconsider an 
exchange of help between 
us because this is it for 
me. 

You know why I haven't 
been able 
to stay off permanently. 

. Page 1 of 1 

Contact 

I won't exclain m~_e=.!ILL...f~to~------

Send 
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•••oo AT&T 3G 11:so AM ___ J 

( Messages St.ephen Hicks . Contact 

I just found out its. 
pneumonia in my father, 
Annette. 

I swear to· god I will never 
forgive you if my father 
dies from this. 

Do you want me to get 
past all this? · 

s .end 
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••••oAT&T 3G 11:49 AM 

( Messages Stephen Hicks 

Saturday 7:09 Pf\11 

If you have a few minutes 
sometime tonight, can you 
please call. 

I might be leaving here for 
good at the end of January . 
for a job. · J wanted to talk 
to you about it. 

Saturday 8:13 Pf\1 

Are. you available right 
now? 

Sunday 6:35 .AJ1/i 

Good Morning. I have to 
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Contact 

Send 
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•••ooAT&T E 5:46 PM 

( Messages Stephen Hicks - Contact 
Kr I ...V ........ 'El I I:,- I I I J ::I ,U.- ...... "-iii '--'I I I I '.I 

heart and I cannit take this 
kind of s*t in my life I 
never wanted this and 
never how you ca. Sit 
there and f~ king continue 
this stupid f~king game 
b~ix~A knowing this is 
going on is a goddamn 
shame. I don't want to be 
married for another 
goddamn minute. F-¥~ K 
YOU. 

now come over and pick 
him up -before I toss him in 
the goddamn river ... __ 

ifv1essaae v 

Send 
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••••o AT&T 3G 1:58 PM 

( Messages Stephen Hicks Contact 

Hey a*·*,.i**e come wake 
up and get your dumb a.*;f 
over here· and take your 
~*~ing b~it with you. 

Do you want your son to 
see his fat her splatter 
blood all over the wall 
when he fired agin through 
his skull 
Then don't bother coming. 
to get him 

F,~~ 
You 
Come get your goddamn 
son out of here a:~ik·*e 

'I • • II •'t 11 I t I •1 , ,• J {• t1 

---------

Send 
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•••ooAT&T ~ 4:40 PM 

( Messages Stephen Hicks Contact 

Come on home wrecker. 
Are you coming to get your 
son OR WHAT. 

I am going to sue the f~)(--k 
out of you if you don•t g 
Come get him him out of 
here dumba~~ 

Today 10:06 Afv1 

Fine you want to play more 
. b~~:it games you can just 
watch us disappear.... OR 
you can come and get 

Send 
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•••••AT&T 9 4:42.PM 1111,n + 

( Messages Stephen Hicks Contact 

If You don_1t come here, I 
will Drop Him off at the 
police station in yelm and 
you can have your 
precious 2:00P-m schedule 
that 1s so goddamn 
important to you. 

Goodbye 
Annette. 

Today 12:52 Pf\~ 

Lucas and I are leaving. 
Might see you again 
someday. 

_ __..O.__._._,._o~b11.LO rn, 11 I--IA 1 ~f"--"=A=---'-' ____ _ 

.l(b Send 
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••••o AT&T_ 9 

( Messages Stephen Hicks Contact 

you've played menu 
parents our friends and 
everyone so ·you could get · 
away from me because 
you no longer find me 
attractive and you can•t 
handle the idea of living 
·someone who is the father 

. of your child because of 
your pompous snotty little 
gag reflex. 

Duck you and get this kid 
out of here. He's not my 
son anymore and I don't 
want him here. 

Send 
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